upstairs
baked brown onion stuffed with goat cheese sun dried tomatoes pine nuts
grilled asparagus
seventeen
chargrilled blue eyed cod with teriyaki dressing hongarebushi
nineteen
seafood momo
nepalese tomato confit
fourteen fifty
hangmans egg oyster chorizo in tomato salsa
seventeen
……………………………………
todays fresh catch
market price
slow braised lamb shanks with fennel and spices of northern india
crushed minted peas humous drizzled
thirty
cacio e pepe pecorino romano or chilli crab & lobster spaghettini
twenty fifty
twenty nine
garlic parma prosciutto wrapped spatchcock
vegetable pannacotta
thirty
himalayan spiced kingfish curry
traditional nepalese spices black mustard seed rice
thirty five
butchers choice of chargrilled sirloin or scotch fillet
cafe de paris butter creamy mash or fries
thirty five
……………………………………………………
chocolate fondant
vanilla icecream
apple and pear tart
rosemary and runny honey
bread and butter pudding
rhubarb sauce
flourless chocolate cake
berry compote vanilla yogurt
affogato
desserts sixteen fifty
cheese board
daily selection imported and local
twenty six fifty
nelsons brasserie is available for private events 7 days a week - breakfast lunch dinner
sit down events for up to 70 people - stand up events for up to 100 people
please ask staff for further information or call kelu during office hours on 02 9251 4044

nelsons brasserie
lord nelson brewery hotel 19 kent street the rocks nsw 2000 australia
ph +61 2 9251 4044 fax +61 2 9251 1532 www.lordnelson.com.au
gst inclusive June 17

curry night
upstairs
tuesday nights
6-10pm
our nepalese chef is returning to his roots every tuesday upstairs at the lord! enjoy
a traditional nepalese curry with rice and a condiments plate
condiments plate
lime or mango pickle, nepalese potato salad, raita and pappadams
curries
spicy cauliflower and eggplant curry
lemongrass and lime leaf spiced vegetarian curry with tofu

21.0

fragrant chicken curry
a fragrant curry with spicy cardamom and roast tomato - a lord stalwart

29.0

himalayan spiced fish curry
a house favourite here at the Lord, this curry is an institution!
roast cumin, cardamom, turmeric and cinnamon with fresh tomato and
black mustard seed rice

31.0

weekly curry special
please check with staff

29.0
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